**LIST OF STUDENT EVENT TYPES**

- **TUTORING**: Student academic support one-on-one or small group outside of class time

- **CLASSROOM SUPPORT**: Support provided to students in the classroom

**RIGOROUS ACADEMIC CURRICULA**
- Math Conference Unit
- YAL Conference Unit
- Countdown
- Academic Enrichment

**COMPREHENSIVE MENTORING**: small group/individualized mentoring: life skills
- GU/ school clubs: large group mentoring
- One-on-One /Small Group Mentoring
- Recruitment
- Team-building activities

**COUNSELING/ADVISING/ACADEMIC PLANNING/CAREER COUNSELING**: Student guidance focused on academic, college, and career planning: One-on-one, small/large group
- Academic Advising/Planning
- Career Counseling
- What's Next IL

**WORKSHOPS**
- College Prep
- Financial Aid
- College & Career Awareness

**COLLEGE VISITS**
- College Visit
- High School Visit/Fairs
- College Fairs

**JOB SITE VISIT/JOB SHADOWING**

**EDUCATIONAL FIELDTRIPS**

**SUMMER PROGRAMS**: Student participation in GU summer programs
- Saturday School/Programs
- All Credit Recovery

**FAMILY/CULTURAL EVENT**
- Student attendance at family nights, Family Math, Language Arts, Awards, etc.